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Summaり A31-year-old female was referred to our clinic with lumbago. Diagnostic 
imagings demonstrated a renal subcapsular hematoma on the left side. The cause of the 
hematoma was unclear in spite of precise examinations and selective renal angiography 
ruled out a malignant change in the kidney. A close anamnesis brought out the fact that 
the patient had undergone a lumbar muscular injection 6 days before the initial visit. The 
onset of the hematoma presumed from the intensity of the hematoma on T 2-weighed image 
of MRI， was in accordance with the date of the lumbar muscular injection. A CT scan taken 
after 3 months of conservative treatment revealed disappearance of the hematoma. 
We herein review the literature on causes and treatments of renal subcapsular 
hematoma. One must keep in mind that the causes of this condition include r百 lalmalig-
nancy. MRI and/or CT scan are very useful in presuming the onset time of a hematoma 
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Fig. 1. Drip infusion urography， performed b巴foreth巴
admission， showing hypofunction of the left 
kidn巴y.
Fig. 2. CTscan taken before the admission. A: plain. B:巴nhanced.
A mass with low density was observ巴dat the posterior side of the left kidney 
(56 ) 上甲政徳 (他7名〉
Fig目 3.T2 weighted image of MRI of the lateral view 
taken after the admission， showing that the 
left kidney (arrow h巴ads)was compressed 
















断名としては， perirenal hematoma， subcapsular r巴nal
h巴morrhage，circumr巴nal hematoma， perinephric 
hematomaなど多数の呼称がみられる 2)が，最近は血腫
発生の部位により前述のごとき診断名が用いられている.
Fig. 4. CTscan taken after 3 months of cons巴rvative

































腰部筋肉注射により発生した腎被膜下血腫の I例 ( 57) 
Table 1. Renal subcapsular hematoma caus巴dby lumbar injection 
in the ]apanese lit巴rature
Case Author (Year) Ag巴/Sex Site Cause of hematoma Treatment 
Ehara (1985) 62/F Lt Paravertebral muscular injection Conservative 
2 Yanagisawa (1987) 59/F Lt Lumbar nerve root block Conservativ巴
3 Yokogi (1987) 51/F Rt Paravertebral muscular injection Conservative 
4 乱1izutani (1990) 42/M Lt Lumbar nerve root block Conservative 
5 Yoshida (1990) 57/F Rt Lumbar muscular injection Conservative 
6 Soeda (1990) 74/F Lt Paravertebral muscular injection N ephrectomy 




















































強度を示し， 2~4 日後には T2 強調画像で低信号強度 腰痛に対する腰部筋肉注射により発症し、保存的に治
を， T 1強調画像では一部高信号強度を示すようになる. 療した腎被膜下血麗の 1例を報告した.本症例において
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